
 

 
 

iiNet delivers a hat-trick on the NBN  

  
2 April 2012: iiNet, Australia’s largest NBN service provider, will be the first company to offer NBN 
services across all three access methods – fibre, satellite and wireless. 

  

iiNet has revealed its wireless service will ‘go live’ next month following a successful trial with NBN in 

Armidale, NSW. Internode, which is part of the iiNet Group, will make their NBN Wireless service 

available to customers from today.  

  

The iiNet NBN Wireless Broadband will provide speeds up to 12/1 Mbps with prices starting from 

$49.95 per month for 20GB peak and 20GB off-peak data.  

  

The addition of a wireless service joins a number of other recent firsts for iiNet including successful 

certifications for the NBN voice service (UNI V) and NBN Facilities Access, which enables both access to 

the NBN Co data centres and integration with iiNet’s network. iiNet is also ready to commission its 

Business to Business capabilities with NBN, enabling the full automation of all services and the future 

ability to offer wholesale services to other companies.  

  

iiNet’s CEO, Michael Malone, said the addition of a wireless service reinforces the company’s 

commitment to providing superfast Internet to all Australians, no matter where they live.  

  

“As a foundation partner of NBN Co, we’ve always focused on getting on with the job and making NBN 

services available to our new and existing customers,” Mr Malone said.  

  

“Offering our customers all three NBN access methods is a significant milestone for iiNet. We pride 

ourselves on being first to market with new technologies. We were first with Naked DSL and IPTV and 

now we’re first to bring a full NBN service suite to the market.” 

  

“We are working closely with NBN Co to ensure this momentum continues. The end result will be a 

seamless transition for our customers, as they move from their current service to an iiNet NBN service,” 

Mr Malone added.  

  
For more information on the iiNet NBN Wireless service or to register your interest please visit 
www.iinet.net.au/nbn.  
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  A full list of current awards can be viewed at iiNet Awards 
http://www.iinet.net.au/about/awards.html 

 
For further information, please contact: 
Anthony Fisk/Jane Humphries 
Communications – iiNet 
Ph: +61 8 9214 2210 
Mobile: 0414 632 130 

 
 
About iiNet 
  
iiNet is Australia’s second largest DSL Internet Service Provider (ISP) and the leading challenger in the telecommunications 

market. We employ more than 2000 inquisitive staff across four countries and support over 1.7 million broadband, telephony 

and Internet Protocol TV (IPTV) services nationwide. 
  
Recent acquisitions of TransACT and Internode have taken our market share to around 16 percent with more than 860,000 

broadband customers.  
  
We’re a publicly listed company and we maintain our own super-fast broadband network. Our vision is to lead the market with 

products that harness the potential of the Internet and then differentiate with award-winning customer service. 
  
To achieve this, we employ creative thinkers and true advocates of technology. Our people are a huge part of the iiNet success 

story, so we’ve developed a unique and stimulating work culture to ensure they remain engaged and inspired. 
  
A lot has changed since our CEO founded iiNet in a suburban garage back in 1993 and the broadband landscape continues to 

evolve. What hasn’t changed is our passion for the transformative benefits of the Internet and our commitment to helping 

Australians connect better. 
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